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Leading Patient Engagement Platform Honored in Digital Therapeutics and Mental Health Category

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., June 14, 2022 /PRNewswire/ -- Leading patient engagement platform Pack Health, a Quest

Diagnostics (NYSE: DGX) company, was awarded "Best Wellness Platform" at the 2022 Juniper Research Future

Digital Awards.

Since 2008, the Future Digital Awards have been awarded to tech companies at the forefront of their respective

�elds – companies that deliver imaginative, innovative products or services that have the potential to disrupt their

ecosystems and provide signi�cant bene�ts to their target audience. In 2021, Pack Health won Future Digital

Awards for "Best Employer Wellness Solution" and "Best Consumer Wellness Solution." This year, Pack Health was

named "Best Wellness Platform" in the category of Digital Therapeutics and Mental Health.

Pack Health is a patient-engagement company that specializes in comprehensively addressing chronic conditions

and comorbidities in�uenced by mental health, lifestyle behaviors, access to care and social determinants of health

(SDOH). Pack Health employs certi�ed Health Advisors trained across 30 chronic conditions who engage, motivate,

monitor and support individuals through a digital engagement platform providing personalized content. Quest

Diagnostics acquired Pack Health in early 2022.

Pack Health was recognized for its innovative digital health solution – namely, the work of its personal Health

Advisors. The Health Advisors coach patients through a journey consisting of condition-speci�c education and

individualized care with relationship-based support that �ghts barriers to wellness. This approach has enabled Pack

Health to scale real-person interactions by removing roadblocks to form fundamental human connections enabling

impactful and sustainable behavior change.
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https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3565648-1&h=2706978788&u=https%3A%2F%2Fpackhealth.com%2F&a=Pack+Health
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3565648-1&h=2908661562&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.juniperresearch.com%2F&a=Juniper+Research
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3565648-1&h=823130934&u=https%3A%2F%2Fnewsroom.questdiagnostics.com%2F2022-01-18-Quest-Diagnostics-to-Acquire-Patient-Engagement-Company-Pack-Health-to-Improve-Value-Based-Care&a=acquired+Pack+Health


"At Pack Health, we believe wellness is essential to bettering patient outcomes and providing quality care. Our

digital engagement platform is a critical step towards better health, so it is an honor to have its importance

recognized," said Mazi Rasulnia, PhD, Founder and Vice President of Pack Health. "We hope to soon see

technologies connecting people to better care, support and community become a part of the standard of care for

patients everywhere."

About Quest Diagnostics 

Quest Diagnostics empowers people to take action to improve health outcomes. Derived from the world's largest

database of clinical lab results, Quest's diagnostic insights reveal new avenues to identify and treat disease, inspire

healthy behaviors, and improve health care management. Quest Diagnostics annually serves one in three adult

Americans and half the physicians and hospitals in the United States, and our nearly 50,000 employees understand

that, in the right hands and with the right context, our diagnostic insights can inspire actions that transform lives.

www.QuestDiagnostics.com.
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